
1780.— Chapters 9, 10. 17

the First Day of January Seventeen Hundred and Sixty-

six, to the Time when the Courts of General Sessions

of the Peace and the Inferior Courts of Common Pieas
were opened in the respective Counties of this Common-
wealth . February 12, 1781.

1780. — Chapter 9.

[January Session, ch. 8.]

AN ACT FOE, ESTABLISHING SALARIES OF A FIXED AND PER- QJidj) Q
MANENT VALUE FOR THE JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME ^'

JUDICIAL COURT.

Whei'eas the Constitution of this Commomoealth j>ro- preamble.

vides, that an EstahlisJiment should be madefor an hon-
orahJe stated 8alary, of a fixed and penuanent Valuefor
the Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court:
Be it therefore enacted hy the Senate and House of

Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the

Authority of tlie same, That the Sum of Three Hundred
ajid Twenty Pounds l)e and hereby is established as the salaries for

annual Salary of the Chief Justice of the Supreme Ju- the supreme

dicial Court for the Time being ; and that the Sum of Stled!""'
Three Hundred Pounds be and hereby is established as

the annual Salary of each of the other Justices of the

Supreme Judicial Court for the Time l)eing ; the same To be paid in

to be paid in Quarterly Payments to the said Justices menu^''^^'*^'

respectively, out of the Treasury of this Commonwealth,
and to be considered as an adequate Salary for the Ser-
vices of their Office, without the Addition of any Fee or

Perquisite whatever.

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid,

That the Sums mentioned in this Act be computed in

Silver at Six Shillings and Eight Pence per Ounce,
and payable either in Silver or Bills of public Credit
equivalent thereto. February 12, 1781.

1780.— Chapter 10.

[January Session, ch. 9.]

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT, INTITLED, "AN ACT FOR
f1J.(^^^ 10

TAKING UP AND RESTRAINING PERSONS DANGEROUS TO ^'''"i^*

THIS STATE."

Whereas at the Time the said Act ivas made, the Poiver preamble.

and Authority for execiding the same ivas vested in the

Council of the then State, but noiv, by the new Constitution
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Limitation.

of this Commomoealth, such Power is, and ought to he,

vested in the Governor and Council— also that many
Difficulties may occur in prosecuting Complaints to the

Governor and Council, for Offences committed in Parts
remote from the Seat of Government, so that said Acty
withoid an Addition thereto, ivill not answer all the good
Purposes designed by the same:
Be it therefore enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the

Authority of the same, That the Governor and Council

be, and hereby are vested with all the Power and Au-
thority in executing the aforesaid Law, as the Council

of the then State had at the Time said Law was made.
Be it therefore further ena,cted by the Authority afore-

said, That the Governor be, and he hereby is requested,

by and with the Advice of Council, to appoint three of

the Justices of the Peace, one of whom (at least) to' be

of the Quorum, in each County within this Common-
wealth ; which Justices are hereby vested with the same
Authority within their respective Counties, in causing to

be apprehended and committed to Gaol, any Person or

Persons, by Warrant under their Hands and Seals, and
directed as aforesaid, as is by this Act delegated to the

Governor and Council : And the same Penalties shall be

incurred for Disobedience to the Warrant of such Jus-

tices as is in the aforesaid Act provided in Case of Dis-

obedience to the AYarrant issued by the then Council

aforesaid.

Provided always, and it is further enacted by the

Authority aforesaid. That said Justices, in Case they

shall, at any Time, cause to l)e apprehended and com-
mitted to Gaol, any Person or Persons, by Virtue of this

Act, they shall, as soon as may be, transmit an Account
thereof, with the Evidence upon which any such Com-
mitment may be founded, to the Governor and Council,

in Order that the Justice of such Commitment may be

enquired into l)y them ; and upon such Inquiry, if the

Governor, with the Advice of Council, shall be of Opinion,

that such Commitment is improper, that he may issue the

necessary Orders for the Release of any Person or Persons

committed as aforesaid.

This Act to be in Force 'till the Tenth Day of June
next, and no longer. February 14, 1781.


